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LOCAL ITEMS.

- Our friend. wililftU*. bjj.#<"'.

ft i'anis ot l<al news in their locality, K
B ir&frtfSaly.*ndw will put themin
W abapo, also notice* of deaths and *'rr

*Tuyomsendingus th<ihwi> f*\u25a0,übscnbem.withtWsb,wi J* ,7XI
ti receive the KMoMM"?/*' *"

rlv
The totnni.Wtaf "**./

?rerr tody on thU side of thfl OOuntT,

whefe it has a ,\arge/ circuUtion thon ?**

two papers, will be found the best >u*

for advertising business, sales, Ac. *o.

Netrt wkthem will he no paper

published, inerder to fire oar hnd a

chance ta "put in" the holidays Our

kind patron* will fire u their indul-
gence. We wish them all a merrv

Christmas and Happy New Year.

With our next issue, the REPORT**

commences it*Vllth volume. We hare

tried, in the last six yearn, to turnish a
paper, richly worth the price of subscrip-
tion, and when we look over cur list of

subscribers, it fratifles us to And tbere ar.

indication thai our labors bare beaa ap-

preciated by the food people of this coun-
ty, and particularly of this side. We

have endeavored to make the RarenTSK

a (harless advocate of truth and rifht?in
this course we have fouftl oppoailion.
which w# expected. Threats and efforts
have been made?and are still being made

?to crush the R*roaT*m, bemuse it could
not be used in winkinfat corrupt practices.
We have found men treacherous whom

we had a rifht to snpoct true. But the
Rxpoeter still lives, and will enter it*

Vllth volume, pursuinf the food old path
of rifht, and trustinf to the people for

support while it support* the poople s
interests, and exposes corruption no rust*

tcr in what quarter found.
There is no weekly paper in the state,

outside the cities, which famishes the

same amount of readinf matter for the

same price, and as we reader the fallet
possible equivalent for the money wo
would he gratefal to such of our friends
who willkindly aid in increasing our cir-

culation.
Oh, dmr ! On* day. last week.

there wtfe upwards of SO hunters in the

Seven Mountains, after the leet footed
dear. But the animals didn't prove to he
about very plentifully just at that time,

and ifany were shot it was dear meat in

the literal sense of the ward
' Welch's Model Book Store must d*

I a hrisk business? for he can afford to keep
' three handsome and obliging lady

clerks, either one of;wbom is it t* be the
wife *fa prince. That establishment is a
wonderful place for pretty things,?not

?xcepting the ladies aforesaid, and they
are always so happy 10 wail upon custom-
ers.

Bill Brown is get constitational fit*

sinew Tueeday 16th. Nothing will cur*

him until he gets a doae of "tax on real
?state," and as ha fears that will be long

a coining, he bas no hope* ofrecovery.

One ot tb* two votes against the
Constitution, In Penn twp., was cast in a
mistake.

Jake Solt last week was nearer
heaven than he probably ever was before

?he roded the steeple of the new churJ
In this place. ' *

Those fallows down in Haines, who

worked to hard to set folks wrong on the

new Constitution, it is said are now stand
Sag on their heads to get their brain**
turned right again.

- i
iday present for your littla ones, then ths

next beat thing you can do it to take them i
£o Welch's Book store, and lot them see i
(free of charge) all the wonderfhl and mag- 1
nificent toys, playthings he f

A world ofspectacles will be found 1
at Welch's Book store, anything (or any f
eyre, old and young. Offered cheap at 1
the model Book store, opposite the Bush
house. Go see?buy a pair and you'll see 1
better.

John Switzer of Mann's Axe Facto- '

ry shot at and wounded a large panther
about the shoulder while out for deer in j
the Seven Mountains one day last week
There being no snow on the ground he 1
was unable to track the animal very for,
but noticed that it bled yery freely.? '
Ooz.

Pork (the Latin ofwhich we suppose ,
is hogmeat) sells in these parts at $5 per (
hundred. ,

The woman who has been making '
mince pies out of U&tneertt, is hsppy on |
having found a better receipt in a recent j
number of the RKPOUTXK. I

Jacob Foust. while wrestling the i
other day, had one ofhis arms put out of i
joint thereby. We know ot another Jacob,
who wrestled with an angel a whole night,
and neither got an arm out of joint.

The Potter twp. Farmer's Club met
at Barlystown, on last Saturday afternoon,
and adopted a constitution. Mr. Daniel

Fleiaher was elected president, and Jaa

A. Keller, secretary, and L. Rhone, treas-
urer?the two latter to serve six months.
An executive committee was appointed
consisting of Wm. A. Boal and the sffi
err* of the club. The next meeting of the
Club will be held at Centre Hill, on the
afternoon of the Ist Saturday in January,
next, ?all are invited Ho attend. The fol-
lowing questiona will be discussed: What
it the Denefit derived from fall plowing T
What breeds ofcattle and horses are best
suited for this locality 1

J. A. Kai.i.ta, See"y.

For a general assortment of every
thing, belonging to a well kept book store,

yt refer you to the elegant establishmant
of Jas. Welch & Co., opposite the Bush
house. There is a larger assortment of

stationery than you aver dreamed of?he

keeps the most elegant books, suitable for
holiday presents?a fin# assortment of

knives?a perfect emporium of toys and
fancy article*. We do not exaggerate

when we say, that there is not a finer snd

more complete establishment of the kiad

this side ofPhiladelphia. Go and sae?-
apposite the Bush bouse.

??A meeting of the Farmers club of

Harris twp., will be beld in the Evangeli-
cal Church at Oak Hall, on the evening

of Friday the 26th inst. The township

club has been ro-organixed and the at-

tendance of all persons interested in agri-

culture is solicited. Persons from a dis-

tance will be entertained by the residents

of the vicinity.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS.
Just received another new lot ofBearer

Cloth, Petersham, and other overcoats,
which are offered at decided bargains.
Also clothing of all kinds for men and
boys. Boots, Shoes. Ac., at prices to suit
havers, at the Clothing Store, Milroy, Pa.
Z. B. Krise A Bro dec26SL

Fresh arrival, at Wolfs "old stand,"

of
CHRISTMAS GOODS

consisting of

Dry Goods,
Notions,
Groceries,
Queensware,
China, and Glassware,

likewise,
New Prunes, New Dry Peaches,

Cranberries, Ac., Ac., all at reasonable

prices. Call at Wm. Wolfs "old stand"
for your Christmas Goods, and see the

new arrivals.
.?CHURCH DBDICATIOK.? The Lord

willing, the newly erected church of the

Ev. Association, at Cintre Hall, will be

dedicated to the Bervico of God, on De

camber 28th. Ministers and members of

sister denominations are cordially invited

to attend- Services will be held Friday

and Saturday evening previous. All are
invited to attend.
decllSU Rav. R. YOUKO.

MULES.?M'NITT A BRILUXOKRhave
constantly on hand first class Mules,
which they will sell or exchange for Hor*
sea, at their stables at. Milroy, ra.
iliac, to,

Centre County Official Vole.
The (V.lowing it the oftcial Totethit

count.?, lor and against the new Conetitu-
tion:

Fen Ausihst
| N.Ward W> M

Bellcfonte, IW. " M
Is. " *? 46

Milesburg - 7l>
Uniouville. ... O 12
How red .. 44 *

Philiptburg. <4
80nner....!!.. £
Hogg* -... HI IW
Burnside... Il®
Curtin .. }4 j
Ferguson IJ|
Gregg ITO
Hainan ............ 11#
Halfmoon ....

M 1®
Harris HI >

\u25a0?word J)
Huston - i£l
Liberty 25 £
M0ri0n..... 8
Mile* 210 l*f
Petton a "

Ponn -
2

Potter 200
Ruth < W
Snow 5h0e......... -

gpf>* 'ft 5Tiiylor. ......... H 20
Union 5W 8
Welker 142 ®

Worth -
47 34^

?i!im 10T7
Majority For !.**>

\u25a0

?The grunery of Mr. John Harper,

near this place, wa broken open, and

tii bushels ofeloverseed stolen therefrom.
There were also 44 bushnls of teed ttolen
from the barn of Mr. Samuel lluston, a
short lime ago.

We hate some more thieving to

mention. A few nights ago there was a

lot of corn fodder ttolen from Mr. C.
Peck, ol thia place, also about seven
bushels of shelled rorn. The granary ef
Mr. Jacob Koch, near tbis place, was also

entered a few nights ago, and about lbl
bushels of oats ttolen. Our people bad 1
best keep their granaries and smoke-houses
well secured against thess nocturnal visi-

tors, and be on the look-out with guns |
cocked. 1

Thank* to K. L. S., for western pa-

per*.

And now Contre Hall U happy ?the

muddy district hat been bridged over by
a good board walk. There it now a good
walk clean through town.

We MW an assortment ofphotogrdl>b
albums at Welch'? Book store, opposite
the Bush house, which will ploate any

taste as to siie, style and price. A more
complete variety cannot be collected or

offered It is just the place logo if you
want an article of that kind for a Chris-

mas or New Year* present.

Waxatcß StxTisoK©.?The trial
of George Wenrich, of Seliusgrove, for
the murder of Dr. Wagenseller took
place at Middleburg last week, commenc-
ing on Tuesday and ending on Friday.

The ease was given to the jury on Thurs-
day evening and they remained out until
71 o'clock next morning. They found
Wenrich guilty of murder in the second
degree Wenrich was sentenced by

Judge Bucher to seven years and four
months solitary confinement in the eastern
penitentiary, on* dollar fine and costs of

defence.

A MELTING STORY.
One winter evning a country store-

keeper in the Green Mountain Slala was
about closing up for the night, and while
standing ia the snow outside, putting up
the window shutters, saw through the
glass a lounging, worthless fellow within,
grab a pound of fresh butter from the shelf,
and eoncaaled it in bis hat.

The act was no sooner detected than the
revenge was hit upon, and a very few
minutes found the Green Mountain store-

keeper at on<& indulging his appetite for
ftin to the fullest extent, and paying off
the thief with a facetious sort of torture,

for which he would hava gained a premi-
um from the old Inquisition.

"I say, Setb," said the storekeeper, com-
ing in and cloeing the door after him, slap-
ping his hand ovar hi* shoulders and
stamping the snow off hi* feet.

Beth had his hand on the door, his hat
on his head, and tbe roll of butler in his
hat, anxious to make bis exit as soon as
possible.

,

"I say Setb, sit down ; I reckon now en

such a cold night as this a little something
worm would not hurt a fellow.''

Seth felt very uncertain; he bad. the

butter and wae exceedingly anxious to be
eff but the temptation of something warm
sadly interfeared with his resolution lo.go

This hesitation, however, wu soon settled
by the right owner ef the butter taking

Seth by the shoulders and planting him in

a seat cloee to the stove, where ho was in
such a manner cornered in .by the boxes

and barrels that, wbile the grocer stood

before him, there was no possibility of
getting out, and right in this very place'
shure enough the store-keeper sat down.

"Sath, we'll have a little warm Santa
Crux," said the Green Mountain grocer ;

so he epened the stovo door, and stuffed in

as many sticks as the place would admit;
"without it yon'd freeze going heme such

a cold night as this."
Seth already felt the butter setteling

down closer to his hair, and he jumped up,

declaring he must go.
"Not till you have something warm,

Seth , Seth, come, I've got a story ta tell
you," and Seth was again rushed into his
seat by his cunning tormentor,

"Oh 1 it's so hot here," said the petty
thief, attempting to'risc.

"Sit down?don't be in such a hurry,"
retorted the grocar, pushing him back in-
to bis chair.

"But I've got the cow* to fodder, end
the wood to split, and 1 must be going,"
Mid the persecuted chap.

"But you musn't tear yourself away,
Beth, ia this manner. Sit down, let the

cow* take cere of themselves, and keep

yourself cool; you appear to be a little
fidgety," said the rogueish grocer with a
wicked leer.

The next thing was the production of

two smoking glaues of hot toddy, the very
sight of which in Seth's present situation,
would have mada tha hair stand arect up-
on bis head bad it not bean well oiled and

kept down by the butter.
"Setb, Iwill giveyou a toast, now, and

you can butter it yourself," said the gro-
cer, with an air of such consumate sim-
plicity. that poor Seth believed himself

unsuspected. "Seth, here's ?here's a

Christmas goose, well roasted, eh ? 1 tell
you it's the greatest eating in creation.
And Seth ; don't you never use hog's fat,
or common cooking butter, to paste it
with; come, take your butter?l mean

Seth, take your teddy."
Poor Seth now began te smoke, as well

as melt, and hit mouth was hermetically
sealed up, as though he bad been born
dumb. Streak after streak ef the butter

came pouring from under hit hat, and his

handkerchief was already soaked with the

greasy overflow. Talking away, as if no-

thing was the matter, the fun-loving gro-
cer kept stuffing wood into the stove, while
poor Seth sat upright, with his back against

the oeunter, and his knees touching the red

hot furnace before.
"Cold night, thie," aid the grocer.

"Why Seth you teem to pertpire at if you

were warm? Why don't you take your
hat off? Here, let me put your hat away.

"No," exclaimed poor Setb, at last.
"No, I mutt go, let me out, I ein t well;
let me go.

A greasy cataract WM now pouring
down tha poor man's face and neck, and

soaking into hit clothe*, end trickling

down bi* body into hi* boot*, o that he
vtiliterally in a perfect bath ofoil.

"Well, good night SaUi,* *aid the hu

moroui Vermonter, "if you will go end

adding, a* he darted out of the door, "1
say, Seth, Ireckon the fuu I have had out

of you h worth nine-peace, so I shan'

charge you for that pound of buttei In
your hat."

SPICY SALARY GRAB 1)BBATI.

, The Ueute at Washington had a 1Wlj
debate, on 19th, which |r* wiirm, evei

unto calling each other dogs, etc.
girt the report here :

. Mr. lUU, of New York, ruing to ? per
?on el explanation, toferred loan amend
mint offered during yesterday's proceed
inge by Mr. Wilson, of Indiana, direotini
that any feci paid to any member of Con

grata at an agent or counsel of the I ailev
State*, while he vat tuch member, shouli

have the amount ef tuch feet deducts*
from hit cornpentatton at a member.

lie taid that that wat Intended te fl* or
the record* and debate* of the Houte i

?tigma on him (Hale), a deliberate anti

planned intuit, and a* tuch he accepted it
He proceeded to fife the hittory of hit
engagement a* an agent and counel o

the United Stalet on the tuiied Britial
end American Commission ; ot hit notify

ing the Secretary of State, after hit elec-
tion at a member, that under the act e

IXW he could not continue to act in a pro
fettional relation with the United Stalet
of the Secretary ofSlate requesting him U

continue in charge of the case, and of Con-
gress patting a.jomt reeolulion authoriting

hit continued employment a* countel
Ifthere wat anything in theee tact* tc

juttifythe attempt to fatten a ttignia or

him, he weuld he glad to learn it
Mr. Eldridge, of Witcontln, asked Mr.

Hale whether he did net receive during

the time of hit professional service mort

than he received at a member of Con-
gratt, even at the rate ef teven thousand
Ave hundred dollert.

Mr. Hele. The question o( the geetle-
ratn from Witcontln it simply impertinent,
and e* uch 1 decline to entwet it. If he

Jetiret te knew how much I have received
in my profettional capacity, he will havt
to inquire from othertourcea.

Mr. EKlridge. I thought that tome

thing which the gentleman taid yeaterJay
wat impertinent, too.

*

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania-Thi
point it that the gentleman wat the reci-
pient of feet from theUnited Statea govern-

ment et the tame lime that he drew pay
a* a member of Congreu. Deet he think
that that it morally right?

Mr. 11ale. 1 did it under the authority

ofCongreu. I did it properly, lawfully,
precisely at thetc gentlemen from Witcon-
tiu and Indiana take fee# from their cli-
ent# while member* of the Houte. The

occasion of this assault upon me was mani-

fest 1 had the day before yetterday, in
reply to the reuiarkt of the gentleman
from Wisconsin tMr. Eldridge) in cour-
teous language and in parliamentary
manner expressed my view* oa the pend-
ing bill. 1 expreesed myself without beai-
tation. without scrupling to tay precisely
what I meant to tay. Within a very

ihort time after 1 made those remark* I
wat kindly warned by a distinguished
gentleman en this floor that e castigation

wat in store for me, and that children mutt
not cry when hard knocks were given.

I answered the gentleman with at much

courage a* 1 could assume under tuch e
formidable demonstration ; that I thought

the children in my part of the houte

would ho ready whenever the children in

hit pert of the houte were. The gentle-
man from MatsachutetU tMr. Butler) did

not toe til to prepare the castigation thut

to he administered, hut be procured it to
be administered by reaching hit great arm
around the gentleman from Wisconsin
[Mr. Eldridge), and through him he pro-

cured the gentlemen from Indiana iMr.
Wilton) to present the amendment.

Mr. Butler. Not a word ot truth in it.

Mr. Wilton, of Indiana. The gentle-
man from Massachusetts (Butler) never
laid one werd to me on the subject.

Mr. Eldridge. And I tay that every
word relating to me in that matter it ui-

true.
Mr. Hale Iftbo gentleman who gave

me the information will allow me I Will

name him.
Mr. Butler. Pardon; Iwill give all the

information.
Mr. Hale. I will hold the floor until I

finish my remarkt. I tay that I have tho
authority of a gentleman on the floor,

whom 1 will name if he permit me, for

saying that the emendmont of tho gentle-
man from Indiana ( Mr. Wilson) came be-
fore the House at the tuggeetion of the

gentleman frjm Wisconsin, and it camt

pursuant to the warning which the gentle-
men from MatsachutetU bed given ma.
The selection wat an eminently appropri-
ate one.

The gentleman from Indiana i* the spe-

cial representative of a class of men to

whom the salary law of 1873 was due.
There was one claw of those men ef whom

the gentleman from Massachusetts (But-

ler) was the leader, the head and front,

who stood by their proposition boldly,
fairly and squarely. But there was an-

other class ofwhom the gentleman from

Indiana (Wilson) is the type, who by their

votes, when forced to a direct and square

issues, condemned the proposition, and

then by their votes, when they could es-

cape from their responsibility and carry

the idea to their constituents that they

were opposed to the measure, aided by

subterfuge in the passage of the bill.

Mr. Hale then referred to several votes

taken this session on the salary question,

intimating that on some of the votes Mr.

Wilson had dodged,by refraining from

voting. With such a tecord he was not

surprised that the gentleman from India-*

na had been selected as the instrument to
make that attack upon him. It was not

an uncommon thing to find, even among

the beasts, those who when defiled them-

selves were anxious to defile those around

them. He had seen a cur emerging from

a puddle with its hair draggled with filth,

force it* way among decent people and

rub itself against theiu or shake iU filth

among thein.
Mr. Hale had saen that experiment tried,

add had seen decent people smirched in

the same way ; but he had never known

the cur that did it to be anythiny else than

a dirty dog, and ha believed that that

would be always the saie.

Mr. Wilson, of Indiana, having got

unanimous consent to reply to Mr. Hale

commenced by saying that the House had

just had a very fine specimen of a dirty

dog. (Applause and hand-clapping,

which the Speaker reproved.] Tho record

which he had made last session on the sal-

ary question he had never shrunk from.
He had not gone about the country calling

thut a salary grab, nor had he, under any
circumstances, conceded that he had done
anything which he had not a right to do,
and which was not consistent with his in-
tegrity and honor. The dodging which be
had baen accused of by the gentleman
from New York, he explained by showing

that the votee referred to had been taken
while he (Wilton) wae in Botton, by order
of the Houia, carrying on the Credit Mo-
bilier investigation. lie defended hit ac
tion yesterday in offering the amendment,
on the ground that the gentleman from

Ney York (Hale) had been running about
Ithe House for several day preacribing
clean linen for everybody alio ; as ho did

not wish that gentleman ahould wear a dir-
ty (hirt, he offered the amendment. That
gentleman had charged membera of the

laat Congress with having enacted tho Sal-

ary bill by trick, aubterfnge and evaaion,

aud he (Wilson) thought he would show

that tho gentleman had been doing the

aame thing himself in an aggravated de-
gree. During the time that ho (Hale) hud

been drawing a aalary from tho govern-
ment of SIO,UOO a year he had been also
drawing his salary aa a member of Con-

gress. The law under which he had done
it had boon taken from the Speaker's table
in the Nat houra of Congreas, and had been
pasted without a ainglo word of explana-
tion. Was that manly ? Waa that hon-

est ? He thought that when that gontle-
man was seeking to cast a stigma on his

. fellow members it was high time that he
ahould cover into the Treasury money thus

i taken out of it.

, Mr. Eldridge, of Wisconsin, explained

'bla connection with the amendment olftr

?
edby Mr. WlUon. Ifthat stigmatisedlit

? gentleman from New York(Hale)ll

0 hi* own laalt It that gentleman had bnei

t wallowiiiK In a pool of mud, ami had com

.'out ofit, and if IOIUI ona had Jotlod kin

Jto thnl h fall himself dirty, ho (Kldridge

,jdid not think that ha (Halo) had clean*

1 himtrlfmuch thi* morning- Ily whalalh

ic* did that gentleman charga him will

I wrong in taking a lalary of s7,i*Wa i
I servant of tlie Unitodßtala*, whllo ha him

I sell wai taking fJ7.6M) a a ?arvanl of tin

United State* T* Why had not the gentle-

, man leave that **tm $10,00) in the Tre*

i ury, and contnt*d himself with his pai

| a* a member af Congress? It came will;

an ill grace from that gentleman to tligmn-

i tiaenot only theact, but the motive ef oth-

far gentlemen. Ifthat gentleman wa* dir-
, ty, it was not from the gentleman from

Indiana, nor the gentleman from Ma>
chuelU, nor hi tut elf, that he got the tilth,

r but from the hole in which he (Mr llale

had choaen to wallow.
Mr. Hullar. of MaiiechuielU, regretted

, very much thi* unfortunate, unhappy
tcene. He wat very aorry that the heat

of the debate had to far milled the cool
Judgment of the gentleman from New
York i Mr. Hale) at to make him aay what

ha wat ura he would regret. He had

been on term* of quite intimate fWendahip
with that gentleman, and knew 'ho valua-

ble tervicea which he had reriderad to the
government at agent and countal. Nor

did he think that ten thouiand dollars a

year wat too high compentation. He

should therefore never have adverted to

the fact ofhia having drawn that double

pay had not that gentleman the other day

characterised the legialetion of the fortieth

Congress at unfair, unmanly and dithon-

cat lie had fully determined, however,

to bring the fact* to the gentleman ? atten-
tion, but bia friend from Indiana ( W ileou)

got the floor before kiui and took away hi*

thunder [Laughter.] They had no right

to complain that the gentleman had been
receiving SIO,OOO a year a* countel for the

geverniuent at the tame time that be wa*

receiving S7,ML) a* member ol Congr*u.
The law awarded it to hint, and the bond

gave it to him. But they had a right to

complain that the gentleman, while thua

drawing $17,000 a year, had been denounc-
ing them for drawing 17,oO) a year It

looked like the rich man taking the e*e-

lamb of the poor man. [Laughter ] He

could refer that gentleman to high author-

ity. Let him look at the fourth chapter of

St John ; when the woman taken in adul-

try wa* brought before the Saviour, He

taid, turning to her accuser : "Lei him

who i* without tin among you ca*t the

first stone." Could hi* friend tUale) have

led the stoning parly on that occation

(Laughter) a* ha had led the lalary-repeal
party in the llouae? They all went out

and left the woman *lauJing alone before

the Saviour, and be taid, "VIoman, go

and (in no mere.' That it what they in-

tended to do in thi* House on tle queation
of talery v Laughter), only their accuser*

had not gone out. [Continued laughter.]

MARIMK DISASTKR-TUIRTKEN
MEN DROWNED.

London. December IS.?The hip Ara-
bia, from Calcutta for Bo*ton, bat foun-

dered at aa. No data U given, but it oc-
curred in latitude 'JB north, longitude 63

weal, l'art of the craw were landed at

Graveteud to-day from the bark Trop.c,

from Kingatoe, Jamaica, which veaael
rescued them. The remainder of the

crew, thirteen in number, wero drowned
while bailing

LAST HOURS OF*PROF. AUASSIZ.
Boaton, December lo.?The l#t hour*

of Prof. Agaatix were apparently patted
in unconaelouanr**. At two o'clock on
Sunday afternoon he had an attack simi-

lar to one experienced before the su*pen-

*ion of respiration, which continued hnlf
a minute, accompanied by other indica-

tion* of approaching dissolution. Thete

ware succeeded by unnaturally rapid

breathing, that continued to grow fainter

with departing vigor. The patient lay

upon hi*side, and beyond an occasional
convulaiva movement of the limb*, there

were no sign* that he suffered pain, and

tbo finale wa* scarcely perceptible. Flag*

in Cambridge are at balf roast.
Hit funeral will take place in College

Chapel, Cambridge, at half-pai two

! o'clock on Thursday afternoon, and will

i be public.

INDICTMENT OF TYPGORAPHL
CALUNION MEN

Pittsburg, December lb.? BilDofindict-

ment against tbo member of Typographi-
cal Union No. 7, of tbii city. will bo
brought before the Grand Jury of the

Court of Quarter Sewing to-morrow
Seventy of them ore prcsenleJ. All have

been given bail. The evidence against

them it luch a* will cause true bills to be

found against all of thein. This is regard-

ed by the members of Trades Unions
throughout the Stale as a test case.

A MODEL REPUBLICAN STATES-
MAN.

A Radical Slate Senator of Alabama
Unseated for Embezzlement when
Postmaster.
Montgomery, Ala, December 17.?The

Senate last night unseated Mr. Hatch,
Republican Senator f.>r Halo County, who

was elected last spring to fill a vacancy.
It seems that Hatch was three years ago

Postmaster at the county seat of Hale

County. Moneys were missed from the
mails, and Hatch made affidavits accusing

Sanborn, his clerk. Alter Sanborn had
been confined in jail several months, the
investigation pressed Hatch so close that

ho wrote a confession of his own guilt,
which was published, and lie agreed with

Special Agent Petherbridgo to pay up.

Suit was commenced in the United States

Court, and Hatch was turneJ out of office.

Hatch then ran for the Senate, and was

elected by a large majority, but on the

above showing the Senate declared him

ineligible.

A DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRA-
TION.

Sunbury, December 21.?A flro broke

out here last evening between fivo and six

o'clock in the stable of John Marklo. The

stable and three houses were consumed.

The large stable belonging to the City ho- i
tel. was entirely destroyed, and also the

stable adjoining, owned by I). Ileim and

Robert Campbell. Tho stable of Simon
Mitrlr. was pulled down by the hook and
ladder company to arrest tho finmos. The

house of Joseph Eisly, opposilo the City

hotel stable, thon caught and was burned.

The suction hose ofthe steam engine burst*

ed at the second doubtless the fire
would have been arrested sooner. The

fires were caused by incendiarism.

THE MASSACHUSETTS LIQUOR
LAW.

Boston, December 9.?An important de-

cision has been rendered by the Supreme
Court in a liquor suit in this city. One

George Dowling was tried and convicted
of maintaining a liquor nuisance. The do-
fence was that Dowling was only a bar-
tender, and not liable. The Supreme
Court decide* that the fact of his having

sold liquors in the absence of tho proprie-
tor tnnko* him liable to the penalty of aid-
ing anil abetting in the maintenance of
tho nuitanco.

THK ILLINOIS FAR MK US.

Chicago, December 17.?The second an-
unal convention of the Illinois slate far-

mers' commenced at Decatur yesterday.
The president of the association delivered

an address reviewing; the growth of the
society and it* result* to the members. At
the flrsPmceting one year ago only about
forty counties were represented. Now
overy one of the 102 oounties in the stiito

bad its clubs and in a majority of the coun-

ties the farmers carried their ticket at the

last election.

THE NEW COMMONWEALTH.
OFFICIAL VOTE FROM FIFTY-

NI N K O<UNTIES OFFICIAL
.

AND REPORTED MAJORITIES
? FROM THE REST.

Appended It theolllclai vote on the c in-
stitution in all hut oven counties of lb*
state

fbunfir*, /-'t-r Ayointf
Adam* 087 2.401
Allegheny I8,;tl6 1,806
Armstrong 2 460 1,017
Heaver 8,087 l,l&t
Bedford -^.'.'ll 774
Berk* 0,114 1.806
Blair 1.782 2,248
Bradford 1.340 1,103
Buck* 4,860 2.6W
Butler 3,877 41*1
Cambria 1,072 1,813
Cameron 410 60
Carbon 1,747 088
Centre 2,811 1,077
I'lnattr.,,,,, 6,830 707
Clarion... -

Clearfield 1,42* 1,222
Clinton 2,374 161
Columbia 2,388 784
Crawf0rd.......6,008 841
Cumberland 3,800 1,884
Dauphin 3,110 4,032
Delaware -

Elk 220
Erie 6,624 742
Fayette 2,727 883
Franklin 2,004 1.276
Fulton 803 08
Foreat 330 18
Greene
Huntingdon 2,468 494
Indiana
Jetfer5en........... 1,890 012
Juniata 031 830
Lancaster 8,102 4,447
Lawrence 2,608 223
i.ebaneu...? 1,576 1,840
Lehigh 3,072 1.807
Ltuerno
Lycoming - 3,814 1,747
IT Keen ......

Mercer 3,KM 2,104!
Mtffiin.............. 1,600 876
Monroe 1,640 381 j
Muntgom'ry.... 8,364 2,060 b
Montour 1,H)6 164
Nerthumptoii... 3,245 2,681
NorihumberTd. 3,170 1.821
Perry 1.401 1,016 '
Phtladelphix.... 60,114 24,004 i
Pike 608 83
Potter
Schuylkill 6,166 2,090 ;
Snyder 408 2.386 j
Somerset 802 2,002
Sullivan 684 107
Susquehanna... 2,073 331 (
Tioga. 2,661 1,010
Union 1,609 817 .
Venango 4,716 180 J
Warran 2,487 128 i
Washington 4,826 638
Wayne 1.681 267 '
Westmorland... 4,084 2,4 Mb '
Wyoming.. 1,768 ? 126
York 4.614 8,(Ml j

ToUl 230.882 08,317 '
08,317 I

Maj 141,665
Official and reported majorities from

Clarion. Delaware, Greene, Indiana, Lu- *
xerne, M Keau and Potter run tha tnajori- \
ty fur the constitution up to about 149,000. j,

FIVE PERSONS* BURNED To!
DEATH. i

San Francisco, December 17.?The Day i1
ten hotel, at Dayton, Nevada, wa* destroy- Ct
ed by Bre last night. 1. D. Gould, Tbom-J|
a* Younger, John Norton, H. Nash and j ,
Mr. Clyster wore turned to death. '

1*74 The World 1874.
The Democratic Viclorie*iu New

York. Ohio, Maryland and Virginia, the
itartllng Republican defeat* in Wwconain,
town. kan>a and Illinoia, foreahadow the
election of a Democratic Coogreaa in IMT4,
and the election ol a|Democralic I'reiident
in 1870-

The secret of the triumph already won
ha* been teadfal adherence to lh organi-
sation. unflinching fidelity to tha princi-
ple* of th# Democratic party. The World
ha* bean faithful to it*truth Whan faint
heart* Ulked ola spoiled party, a dead
party. new party, it bora alafl the flag of
the historic, indomitable Democratic par-
te. That flag, inscribed with the legend*
free Trade and Farmer*' Kigbu, llard
Money and no Monopodia,?the Demo-
craU i>fOhio and New York carried to a
gtoriou* victory, subverting Grant majori-
ties of 37.000 and 61.UU0.

A new career now open* before tha
Democracy?more gtoriou* and more

hencficient than in it* pa*l career,
identified though that U with the
founding of the republic. iu expansion
across the continent, iU half century of
prosperity aud pence.

The open *ocret of,it* future, as of iu
past and present triumph*, i* still a stead-
fast adherence to the organisation, an un-
flinching fidelity to the principle*; of the
Democratic party?principle* never so

neeJfUl a* now to he applied throughout
our National, Stale and Municipal hlo, to

heal the wound* and demoralisation of
war, to stop corrupt and profligate expen-
diture. to limit *nd localise power* en-
trusted to the people'* servant*, to liberate
our industries from the fetter* of a bar-
barous Tariff, our trade from ;tho fluctua-
tion* of an irredeemable paper Currency,
and our agriculture frm the double plun-
dering ofboth, a* well a* to repair the
widespread financial Ruin wrought by
the Fiscal policy of the Republican par-
ty.

The duty of Tho World in tbi* onward
inarrh of the Democratic boots to victory,
ii the dissemination ef political truth.

Our work will he fruitful In proportion a*
The World I* widely read.

We ask Democrat* everywhere to aid u*
in scattering the goinl sei-a broadest I over j
the whole land during the period o im-
portant to the coming harvest*.

Where or any Democrat work so
efficiently for the diffu*on of the principle*
of hit party, and their triumph at the
ballot-box'in'74 and 70, at by procuring
new reader* for The World, now ?

A* a vehicle of newt, The World_ will
(par* no expense, no energy, to maintain
and advance it*place in tbo lir*t rank of
metropolitan journal*. It*froah, abund-
ant, variou* and accurato newt, cernpris-
ing tho whole circle of current intelli-
gence, will be discussed as become* a
trustworthy Organ of Opinion, with can-
dor, with steady devotion to sound public
and private morals, with special knowl-
edge for special themes, ami with various
and wide-reaching apprehension of the
manifold iuteresls of men |and women in
their hemes, their market-places, their
workshops and their farms.

The Weekly World.
it our great edition ("Wednesday) for the
country. It contains :

The Latest price* (telegraphed from all
the Market* of the United States) of Live

j Stock, Country Produce, Produce of .eve-
ry kind, and of Money, Stock*, and
Freights in New Vork and Europe.

The Farmers' Page, with all the doings
of the American Institute, letter* from
practical farmer*, and scientific discua-
sion on profitable farming.

A Pago for the Family Circle, of lively
ami puru reading.

One or two firt-rato Novel* during the
year.

All the New* in conri*o summary.
The Hcmi-Wcckly.

Contain* (Tuesday and Friday) all the
content* of the Weekly, one or two first-
rate Novel* during the year, and all the
cream of the Daily World.

The Daily World.
Price for one copy one year $lO (includ-

ing Sunday edition, sl2), beginning any
day ; and at the amo. rates per month
for nny part ofa year.

The World Almanac for 1574.
tltendy about January 1, lg"4 ) One cony
post-paid, 26c ts. Five copic*. po*t paid,

11.00.
Price*, Postage Paid, if subscribed

for before April 1,1874.

Weekly World.
For one year, e:i< h i <<py separately ad-

dreeiod.
1 copv $ ~

""

6 copies TOO
10 copies, and extra copy to club-

agent - 12 00
20 copies, and extra copy to club-

agent* ........ 20 00
60' copies, and Sotnl-Weekly toclub-

agent - 60 00
100 copies, and Daily to club-agent...loo 00

Semi-Weekly World.
1 copy 300
2 copies 600
6 copies 12 00

10 copies 20 00

Terms.
Cash in advance. Send Post-ofllce

r money-order, bank draft, or registered
letter. Hills sent by mail will bo ut risk
of sender.

Additions to club-lists made, any time
in the year, at the above club-rates.

Changes in club package, stating date of
subscription, edition, post office, and Slate

\u25a0 to which cop) has previously been sent.
We have no traveling agoiiU. Speci-

I men copies, poster*, oto., sent free, where-]
ever and whenever desired. Address all
orders and letters to

t "THE WORLD,"
t 36 Park Row, New York.

a Postage Paid.
On every subscription for one year to

the Daily, Semi-Weekly, or Weekly paid
15 1 paid for at above rates before April 1,

11871, we willrepay the postage. 3t.

Our Loop correspondent sand* tl.a
following:

Itanv ITtan. "Flip Flap*" of the
Watchman, give* tha names of the Miles
twp., taachcri. Jut a* Ifthare wai ome-
lliiug in it It I* reported af a certain
teacher not far from hare, that Ho ha*

?wept hi* houta but one* tinea achoul
opened Wonder Iflie intend* loconvert

hi*K-liaol-rootn into a potato patch nelt
cpring The L>jp widow* are running

a lively opposition, and that 'tale com-

nuHlity known a* old bachelor* and wid-
ower*, it fearfully on the rie Turkey*

have wLely, though vainly concluded, to
roukt a limb higher during the ho!idayi|
......We have been a*ked for the twen-
tieth time, "who i* the Loop reporter 7"
Well, we can't toll a lie, It ie lien Butler

....In company a few evening* ago, wa

inadvertently mentioned, that we thought
" Women* Kigbu," a political petticoat

humbug We were immediately *et upon
by a vicious fetnalt, who delivered her*
telf in the following feminineilyle: "You
incandeacent ciuherance of ostentatious
pugnacity, would, with a diabolical grin
of inflated incruatatioui, deny ut tba
rodomontad* principle* of?at thi* point

I her jaw* coaaed to wag Bouia of tha
youag men of the Loop *tay up whole
r ighl*, te watch for an imaginary "tpook."
Pool* are not all dead'yat The weather
I*to changeable, that you may alway*

look for different weather from what you
are expecting.?What next?

K S. Carver, teacher of the M*nor

Hill school, thi* twp , report* the follow,

ing pupil* preterit every day duriag the
month ending Dec. 18. Charles Hpicber,

Jam*. Spicher, Willi* Wagner, Andrew
Dubbt, Mattie Boa!, Mollie Boat, Ague*

Snyder, Mary Rhone, Sidney Spicher and
Mary Wagner. The faur lat named,
have not misted a day since achool open-
ed. The percentage ofattendance for the
month wa* 86.

EXCITING MEETING OF THE
LABORING MEN IN CHICAGO.

New York. December 22.?A
Chicago special say* that the meeting
of laboring nien there wa* very excit-
ing. The speeches were all of an
iuceudiary character. The speakers
announced that the workingmen had
met, not for political purpoeee, but to

devise some means to bring the labor-
ing classes aut of their terrible calam-
ity. An organization similar to

that of the granger* was urged on the
meeting, and hopes were expressed,
and the sentiment wa* loudly applaud-
ed, that the day wa* uear at hand
when an equitable division of wealth
would be made.

The reaolutioua demanding employ-
ment are to be presented to the corn-

(inon council 10-uigbt, and the men

out of employment are to aaaemble
jat seven p. m. and march in nolid
phalanx to the court house square,
where they will await the return of

, their committee. It i* believed that
the answer will not be satisfactory to

the workingmen and grave conse-
qucnce* are anticipated. A Cincin-
nati special also say* that the atti-
tude of the workiugmen there caue*
a feeling of insecurity and apprehen-
sion.

Ingersull, Ont., December 21.? -A
man named Timothy Sopping, an
auctioneer, and at one time Collector
of the township of West Oxford,
killed his wife and four children to-

day by cutting their throats with a

butcher knife. He then tried to

murder his two oldest boys, but they
disarmed him and fled for help to a
neighbor's house. On their return

they found their father Jhad cut his
own throat. At the lateet advice be
was still alive. The cause assigned
for this terrible butchery is insanity
caused by financial trouble.

The low* Hut* Grange of Patron* of

Husbandry, which wu i*waalon last week

*t DM MoinM, closed * contract lor tbo

purchase of a harvester patent, with the in-

tention of curling *manufactory of Ihoir
own. A committee wa* chosen to draft ?

railroad tariff bill lo bo preaented lo Uo

Legislature with a memorial. Tho trans-
! poruiion committee reported in favor of

! tho Mississippi river and Foi and Wiscon-

sin river* improvement. Resolution# wore
adopted declaring againt tho acroptance

ot railway passes by legislators, in favor

of purcbaeing no mora agricaltural .m-

I plement* from the lllinoi* ring, and in

favor of extension of currency and free

| banking.

HAIRDRESSING
Paor. S. Li. VVKIOIIT is now prepam

i.. <i<> all kind*of Hair Dressing equal t<

tho boat done in the cities and at leas cent

Ho has had long eaprricnee in manufac'
luring Wigs, laiiic* Switches, Curls. Cbig<

non. Ac l'rof Wright guarantees su-

perior w irkmanship in all binds ol Han
Pressing, and ladies wishing Switches,

Chignons or hair curled, will please calk
and see our work and judge for thetnselvM.
Charges less than in the city, and the
work equal to any.

ProL & H. WRIGHT,
26d00. tf. Centre Hall.

New Store!

New Goods!

New Prices!

New Everything !

FIGURES WILL NOT LIE!
HERE THEY AKEf

Rest American Print* lOcta

Laurens do Beta

Bedford "
... BcU

Appleton A. Muslin 4ft locU

Augusta do. ltcts

Chestnut Hill bleached 12ct*

Canton Flannel l&cti

White Sugar 121cts

Best Nnvy Tobacco "Sets

Levering Syrup - : 7&ct*

Ac., Ac., Ac.

1 A Fine Assortment of Ladles
Drossgoods.

1 Most colored Poplina 40cl

> Japanese Silks 85ct*

1 Tycoon Reps 2Bcts

Fine Moliair Silk Finish 1.00

i Black Alpacas, tine 7&cts

| French Merinos - 1.00

1 Very Fine Cashmeres 76cU

Ac., Ac., Ac.

1 All other goods in proportion. We
. have luid in n large slock of tho best good,

which were purchased at tho very bottom
> panic prices, and, the season being well

advanced, we arc determined to closa

I thein out at prices that have not been
a touched in tliis country since tho war

Coiuc and esauiine our stock and prices
and bo convinced that wo will do you

- good. S. N. WOLF,
1 doclHtf. Centre Hall.

Best Sample Itooma in Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
D. JOHNSTON A SONS, Proprietors,

? Bellefonto, Penna.

'I Free BUM to and from the Depot.

DEATHS.
I On 20tb inn., at Lock Havtn. Miaa
Lucy Working, aged 88 yaart. Tn* de-
CM**<lkm formerly (rom Oentia county
and ber ramaint ware brought to Contra
flail for interment.

BKLLKFONfKMARKKTB.
White IVl.eatfl 26, Red 126 ...Rya......

<l6 Com 50 Oat* 86. Rarfay66.
70 Clo/er*ced 6,50 ......Potato#* 60.

Lard per pound 8. Pork par pound 00
Bulterltt KggfJ) Plat*r parton
616 Tallow 8...... Bacon JO Hain 16

MILROY MARKETS
Cerrectad hy John M'Dowel, Grain

Merchant.
White wheat 1,86... Red wheat I 80. ...Rye

00 Corn 60 Oat* 30 Barley 80
Clove raced 4,00. Timothytead, 860
Salt 2 26 per **ek ??

Bacon 7c Ham 16 .Butter 25... Kgg*
20 Platter tt 60

Chestnut Coal par Ton 15.76..?.8t0v0
Coal par Ton 96.60 Kgg Coal per Ton
$8.60 Limeburnar't Coal per Ton 96.60

INSURAMCE ELECTION,

1 office of "The Farmer* Mutual Fire Intu-
ranca Company, of Centre county." Can-

, tre Hall. Dec. 16, 1878.
Tha Annual Meeting of the Member*

and alectiun of twelve Director* to con-
duct the affair* ef tha Company, the eaau-

i itig year, will be held at tha houaeof John
Bpengler, Contra Hall, on Monday tb* 12th
day ur January, nest, A. D. 1874, between
the hour* 10 A M and 2 P. M. of aaid
day. The Annual Statement of Ih*trant-
actiun* of tha Company for the past vaar
will b* pratanted by the President. Mem-
ber* generally are roquet ted to attend.

By order of tha Board,
Atied, \ GEO. BUCKS***,
D. P. Luxe, V President.

iSec'y. J
A~UDITOK S N<>TICE.?In the matter

J\_ of the estate of Daniel Condo, dee'd,
late ofGregg twp., in the Orphan'* Court
of Centre county. The Auditor appointed
to make dLlributufti of the money in the
hand* ofCyrui Condo, and Daniel Run*-
le, the adminittrator* of the ealete ef
Daniel Condo, deceased, to and among
the parti** legally entitled thereto, will
attend to the duties of hi* appointment at
hi* office, in Bellefonte, org Saturday 10th
day of January A. D. 1871. at 1 o'clock,
p. in., of aaid day, when all person* in-
terested may attend if thev tee proper.

J. 8. BARNHART,
de<lß-Bt. Auditor.

W.J. MMAXIGAL

Wholesale & Retail
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

HARDWARE,

MILROY A MILLHEIM,PA.

LARGE STOCK OP NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, AT PANIC
PRICKS LAMPS * LANTERNS,
MEAT CUTTERS A STUPEEKS,
BUTCHER KNIVES Ac.
POCKET A TABLE CUTLERY?-

in large variolic* and every thing gener-
ally kept *in HARDWARE STORKS.
M > Sleek at thi* time it heavy, and will
offer inducement* to cath on thorl credit
buyer*. no* 27. Bm.

House a lot for salk.-a twe-
story dwelling houae and good lot,

in on* of the moat desirable portion* of
Aarontburg, I* offered at private aale.
With it are all neeeeaary outbuilding* auch
at kitchen, woodshed, tmokahouae, a shop
?labia, cistern, Ac. Choice fruit of all
kind* on the premise* Apply to

MRS. JOANNA KURTZ,
ect2B tf Aarontburg.

Keystone Store.

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK &. SON,

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY HOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOE&

ILOTH IXC*. OIL CLOTHS,

ul." KENS WAKE, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR, Ac.

No. 6 Bath's Arcade. Bellefoute, Pa.

Allkinds of country product tak-
en. Best Bargains iu town to be
had. nov2otf

BARLEY"WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS ofBarley
wanted br the undersigned, to be deliv-
Fred at Milroy. Price from 80c te 5c per
bu ? c"h ' ?"?$&? KSboiK.
octdO.tK Lewutown, Pa.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reeeman's, Centre Hall, are

latosl and beat stoves out, be has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLOBS-The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Oas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
S.He sells stoves as LOW as anywhere

in Mifflin or Centre co. -WW

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby informs the
citiaens of PcnnavaUcy that no has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on

by thoC. H. Mfg Co., and w# continue
the same, at the old stand, in allltsbranch-
es, in tbe manufacture of

BTOYE PIPE A SPOUTING.

Allkinds of repairing done. He has
alwaysonhand

Fruit Cans, ofall Sitos,
BUCKETS,CU^B,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. ANI). RKESMAN,
2sep7ov Centre Hall

i ?????????
??????

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTB, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
s

(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

s DEALK S IN
* PURE DRUGS
Is ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS. DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES, URUSH-

ts ES. 1 KRFUMERY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

je for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,
ill

"n TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

r. variety)
as
>u Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and nil other articles usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARKFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tUIOM B. P. RANKIN *CO.

SMITH SHOP FOR RENT.
On* of the be* Blacksmith Stand

i b the country it offered for rent by th
\u25a0 undersigned. The shop I*located in Mud

r i.enbur (f. lm twe Ire*, and ifdesired, tb
> Twelt can alto ba laatad with the thep.

Krery thing It la Iht bett order for the
business and the aland it a)way* Aill of
work. Possession can be bad at any tine
Apply to

WILLIAMNOLL.
Thia ttand la alt# offered (or tale, with

, dwelling houte and let.
' 6 nor. Im. Madltonburg, Pa.

A UMINIfITRATORS NOTICE.-

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
PURE DRUGS

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DTE STUFFS,

PJCKKIJ WKKY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Pl'BE WINE AND LIQUORS,

for purpotet.

Truaaee &Supporters in great rerietj.
AlfO tlH\u25a0}2 A A

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.
Preocriptiona carefully (impounded.
ZSoct tf MILLERA SON.

NEW GOODS
I

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIBE NEW BTOC£!OF

BOOTS'AND SHOES

BOSTON BOOT STORE,

NO. A. BINH'K ARCADE.

Price. Lea than at any Other Shoe
Store in Centre County.

Call and See Us !

No. t, Buih'i Aradt, BollrfooU.
July ISAf.

QBOCERY STORE

Woodring & Co.,
At the Grocery Store oa Allegheny
Street, BellefooU, Pa., opposite Hoffer
Bro't inform the pot generally, that
they hare now and keep at all tinea one
of lha bett and largeat stocks of Grocer let,

tucb at

COFFEES,

TEA,

SUGAR,

MO*ASS AS,

Ac., Ao., Ae.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

?

contitting of canned poaches, cherries,
omatoet, plums, green corn, dried applet,
peeckat, cberriea Ac. ,

In brief they here ererything usually

Bt in a flrat elate Grocery Store. Call la I
let and gentleman. Oar prices are

Jeatonable. We aim to pleats. octlti

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER,
offers hit terricet to the cittxeat of M.ffla
Centre and adjoining counties, in
Heute, Niga and OnuußMatal

Painting.
GRAINING *

? . . v
Oak. Walnut, Maple, Ash,

Mehogony. Ac.,
Plan and Fancy Paperhanging. Or-

der* reipectftilly solicited.
All fine work don* for other pain term.

nor 6tf.

PRICE LIST.

BURNSIDES A THOMAS.

JOBBERS! A COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS

Salt per Barrel ~sS*
Salt per Sack **

Beet Rio Coffee per ft *>

White Sugar per 1'

Men's Slogs Beott -

Mooee Boot* par pair m t<o

' Hort* Blanket* per piece 17b

Men's Shirts, a piece 1 00

Army

Bett double thick tobacco 66

Bett Nary Tubacco. 60

We are Wanamakera A Brown's agent*
and will tarnish customers with anyaiwu
of clothing you want at Philadtlphia
prices, and will show you large sample* to
cboose from.

Wear, sharpleta' agents ef Philadel-
phia an>l will furnish customer* with any
kind of drees good*, thaw It, Ac., at cijy
price*.

Largest *tock of Merchandise erer
brought to this town. Cellar, Been and
up Stair* all full. Call and see for yeur-
telret and aara from 39 to SO per ceat.

Tha highest Market price paid for but-

kinds ofmen's gloves.
BURN3IDKSA THOMAS,

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment W ARKANTBD OP A SUPERIOR

SUA LITV, at their kilns, near Pine
reek Mills, in Haines twp. This cement

hat already been a Bed ia large quantities
apen the L. C. AB. C. KK. t and has been
found highly; satisfactory upon all jobs
where ithas been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. The undersigned
now take pleasure in recommending, and
warranting it to all, for use in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a rood quality of Cement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-

most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laving Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to their advantage to bear
this in mind, and also, that they warrant

the article as represented. For further
particulars, address

MEYER, HOFFEB, A CO,
'lQdec tf Aaronsbur g, Pa.

"VfOTICE is hereby given that the ac-
iq count ofSamuel Haas, committee of
the person and estate of Lydia Musser a
lunatic, has been filled in this office, which
said account will be presented to tha court
for confirmation at January next.

AARON M ILLIAMS,
18dec St. Prothonotary.

"\TOTICE is hereby given that the ac-
Xq count of GriffithLytle, committee of
the person and estate or Jacob Worts a
lunatic, has been filed in this office, which
said acoount will be presented to the court
fer confirmation at January term.

AABON
UdioSt ProtheapUrj*^"

? P A'?tnlr, inVufo ml" bl-
ed to taem in earn*Uy regueatodto makw
settlement Mearly M possible. The book#
U! be kept at tho residence of C. 1 IIJ
lacker, where MtlUwent of accounts will
bo attended to.
H d.-< 4t Him. ach miCIIOXMIixrt,

VroTIOL-Notico is hereby given to
il the public la general. by lb* under-

, signed, that they have ceased their can-
\u25ba a action with the Centre Unit Foundry
; and Machine Shops, and disposed of the
? iimc to a naw firm.

The book* and paper* of tln> old firm
wilUotiitr.ua to b kept at their former
uo-town office
I doc, t. H. D. Van PELT a Co.

JOHN F. POTTEK, At tornor-at-Law.
Collection* promptly made and

special attention firm to these baring
landsor property tor sale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged Deed*, Mortgagee
die. Office in tbe diamond, north *7d< of
the court bouee, Ueilefonto. oetSFdWf.

SrkfthAlL HotkL
JOB* SRAAOLBA, Proprietor,

arrtre and dpart daily, for at
eortb, aoutf eaat and wtwt.

I. *. Il'iuum. OA MMa. lUTML'

1 M'ALLISTER 6 BEAVER,
A IF,

Beliefonte, Centre <M>? Pa apCSU

invar aaocxßEMorp, t. u. Tin- OKBTJ
President. Cashier.

OINTKE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell.
Government Securities, Gold A
apUTMIf Coupon*.

T\ F FuMheV,
JJm Betlatoate, Pa. Office over Key-
onld ? bank. mayll 69

SEWING MACHINES.
Tbe (ale* ofSewing machine* la 1872, a

reported under oath, ia 1871, to own;
ert of tbe Sawing Maebiae Patent*

chow that the

SINGER
MANUFACTURING 00.

Last Year Sold

2 19,758
MACHINES

OB
38,498 more than in 1871,

Ninety per cent, of them being for

FAMILY USE
THIS IS OVKB

4 5,000 *1
Mora Sewing Machines than were

?old by any other company
during the suae period, and

ONE QUARTER
ef all the Machine* aold in 1672.

Principal Office of
lieSinger Manufacturing Co.

84 Umo* SQUARE.
Philadelphia, offlce, 1106 Chestnut St.
juaedMrn

MAJ. J. SHEHFI'LKB
TATLOR,

HILLKRS HOTEL Woodward. l'a.
Stage* arrive and depart daily.

D. M. RiTTENHOUSE,
WOT

KOONfi. BCHWABZ A CO.
WHOUUU DKALKRS I*. .

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
117 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
r. A. Eoqm. O Bcwweaa. J. Sorer***
maid IT.

' "AS^of,Sr lo sßk. toißSf?
Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTBB HALL, PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
, Discount Note

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupon*

iPWH^
i Chas. H. Held,

3 aee^.W^fcut^erA^cle*
? Respectfully inform* hie friend* and the

public ia general, that he ha* just opened
at his BOW establishmei V above Alexaa*
dor'e store, and keep* constantly on band,

5 all kind* oi Clock*. Watcbc* and Jewelry
of the latest styles, as afto the Maranr illo

6 Patent Calendar Clock*, provided with a
complete Index <4 illmonth, and day of

8 the month and week Oa it* lace, which i*
warranted as a perfooi time-keeper.

& mB~ Clock*. Watches and Jewelry re-
paired on short notice and warranted.

S aep 11' 68 ly

0 W. A. CUKIIY7
? BOOT & SHOE MAKER
1 CENTRE HALL,PA.

> Would meet respectfully inform the cit-
sens of this vkuaity, that he has tiartod a

. n* Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be

t thaakfUl for a share of the public natron-
i *ga. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and

according to style, and warrant* hi* work

\u25a0 Mo equal any made elsewhere. All k;s; is
; of repairing done, and charges reasonable.

? Give him a call. fob lit ly1
T\R. S. G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Mlllhelm.
Offer* hie professional services to tbe

public. He is prepared to perform allD
operation* in the dental profession,
yap- He I* now fully prepared to extract
teeth absolutely without pain. myß-78~tf.

YOUNG'S HOTEL. Corner of Third
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg,Fa.

John Showere, Proprietor.
IU Central Location make* it particularly

deairable to persons visiting Town on

business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
unjSl ly .
TAS. M' MANUS, Attorney at Law.
t) Bellefonte, promptly attends to all
buiittM tPtruit#a to odiip. vwti

Br. Crocks Wins of Tar
mm Contains r*p*tsU* fw

KS?vSiu^eomidntd

\u25a0 life 11 Jpir *"t*r *cfb^^Tu^


